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St. Jamtfi's, the i6th os^ î *| sora Pass from the Court of Denmark*, In 
, j r order to his proceeding safely to Sweden ; as also 

^ T the Court at; 
April, 1717. [ ,, 

. . P R E p ',£ N tf, ' 
The*jKjng*s Most Excellent Majesty1 i^p-Siihci 

His ^Æajesty in Hi-SijPrjvijrGauncir-, was ths; 
Day pleased to declare his Grace Charles Diike' 
of J**?'**0*1 Lord Lieutenant of t*h$ Kingdom <of 
Ireland, * a, . -^ ' 

His Grace Thomas Duke of NewcSstl'*, and 
the Right Honourable Tbtftnjs1 *£ai*r W"Wift-
nsorllr^ J*a**ne*} Ejirl of- "fieryey .and Jo-sfpb 
Addjspp,, Ijsq; wei*e,i>y hH Maiest*-*"** Coifttnatid, 
sworn of Hir Majesty's M&ty r^n^Wblfe Pri\ty 
Cbdncil. I 

The Right HoRslUcable Chailes Earl of Sun
derland, and Joseph Addisonj Esq; werej 
Hi? •MaJesty'V C 9 ^a n *4, , Wtfk ftuwipal 
cfetape^ of State,, i c i tSi 

-Hia Maj«% wfas pied-e-d w'-ipJtoiln^Thor^a's 
Inwdqd, fcsd[ Sheriff fpp^he £01^!)*; i}( Suf£ 
ftjtkj in. she Room ef his- Brother John In wodd, 
Efqi, -deceasedn ** 

q 

ft; 7«MA1, April t8* " W 
A l . humble Address df the Gaprfarri, Lieute

nants a-ndErt^-rt, **̂ t̂ i thfe Vfest <*f l-Ji**** -pofnfapjy 
of GenfJ-f^en y ĉ Ii*ateers,*-iass>ciated under his 
Grace the Duke of Newcastle, within* the 
Town dnd County of the. Town of NijtlThg-
ham, jia,4 been prejpn'?4jto His Majesty by Jws 
Gr^qe the DuJcaof -Newcastlfc, Lbrd Chamber* 
lain of His Majesty's Household. **• 

An humb[J& Addrels o*f tfep, High-> Shfsifly-
Graptj,'Jury, Deputy--Lifeutehsfnts* Justices ot 
the Pearcê  Gentlemen1 4nd Freeholders, met at 
the Assizes held for the 0o\*iDrty of Carnwa)!, 
th? *t5fbjqf March, ^717% has been presented to 
His Majesty by theRight Hon6urab]6 the Earl 
of Radndr, Lord Li&uiqnan^ of the sajd Couqty. 

An humhle Addiess -of thet High Sheriff* 
Grand Jury, Jiifftiees df the Peace, GUtitYf &{.<** 
Clergy *of i\.e 'Cotinty Palatine of Lancaster, 
has been presented-"tOnHisMajestylJy the Right 
Honourable J a t n ^ EaW toF DefrtjfW LoVd Liei/a. 
tehUrtt df th<? sft!̂  Co\M- t " tt aoaiKsUti 

* IUT •rlfli' »« » •«> 

Whcha*AaWttfei* ififo Majtfh -W<« tltasidsm 
r ^ ^ e r y ^ u ^ ^ ^ t l J £ , * 

Hambourg, April 20. Thc Count de la 
Marcq, Envoy of Pt*ahc«i to t l» Kihg » « • 
den, who -arrived here some Days ago, is w«it-

for Leave after his Arrival there to fend his Dis-
pa(£hei over the Sound through the Danish Ter-
ritdHe*£ A fe-Sv Days ,ago, General Ranck, 
Minister of the Landgrave of H12*^ Caflel, im
barked ar Lulbeck to pass over to Sweden. Out^ 
Correspondence with that Kingdom being very ir
regular, the Jitters frorn Stockholm ofthe 13th 
of February, artd those of the 6th of Ma.rch 
from "the faille Place? afe but newly arrived toge
ther1: Thofe of the fpriner Date advife, that 
His-Swedish iSlMefty, who wa? tl̂ en at Lund, 
seemed-1 to haye Jjewly resolved^upon some *ta-
terpriz?, having but a few Days before sent 
Order tef jhe Colonpfs of* all (he Regiments ip 
the Kingdom, except tne Guards, to get into a 
Reidi^ess to tiiarth ii^oh the first Notice they. 
stioifld receive after* the 19th of Febniary, not-
wltttstandjngj the Regiments of Cavalry^ which 
haVj (k itiiny Horses dismissed the Service *|| the 
Review iti Schonen, had yet heen supplied with 
but ver^ few others. That,his Majesty had also 
dilpatcheiOrders to the Governors of thi? Mari
time1 Provijices, ,46 •'end away all the £eajnen hf}-* 
longing tb the Fleet -tt C/ufycrona, and thpse, be-» 
longing to the *Squadi*bn at Stockholm, to bo 
rlardyto go ori hoard thelVi-ell-ective Ships hy thft 
ioth of March; ana* though it appeared ex
tremely difficult to victual those Ships, in the 
Manned directed, by that Time, yet the utmost 
Diligencp \^as used, \n it. T?hat abo tt the Be
ginning of February arrived at M^-strarjd 80 
Swedish Officers and 400 Soldiers, who were. 
sent by BVdn*Gwt^:ThatparticalarIy there was 
among them a Lifetitetr^nt Coldnel named Grub, 
seril hy Baron Sp"arr̂ , Ambassador of Sweden at 
the Courf of Fcatac****, with Letters; and like-
Wise one*-*Colond Puring, wjth i large Packet; 
from Baf&r*Gyrtzj but the Contents of those 
pispitdhes wttte-ksoptfiecrtt*/ as tons also the En
terprise fop *Wh»ch "iUd? sbrtslerstloned Prepara-* 
tidns wirti. making. These Advices add, that 
Paron Gortz wits expected in Sweden about the 
End of February. Those of the^th of March-
felate, that by a Gazette printed at Koninfberg, 
Which came by-a Ship frotn** thenefe that arrived 
atU3arlfcnjiiA «fewÆ3l<tys bSbl*, they had newly 
koeiveM thS firft Advice j>? the1 s îzipg of Cpunt 
G*)<̂ e?nDor̂  Ut E.fettdd'nvVhich Gazette was im
mediately sent to the King of Sweden, who con-t 
tinued at Lund, We have no authentick Ad-
•fic^ directly from Sweden* later than the above-
mentioned, -

Dresden, 


